Production and characterization of an active single-chain variable fragment antibody recognizing CD25.
The alpha subunit of the interleukin-2 receptor (IL-2Ralpha, CD25) is a potential target in therapeutic approaches for hematolopoietic malignancies expressing CD25 on their cell surface, such as adult T cell leukemia/lymphomas. Recent reports have demonstrated that depletion of CD4+CD25+ regulatory T cells with anti-CD25 antibodies may enhance host tumor immunity. We previously raised a mouse monoclonal antibody (mAb), Ta60b mAb (IgG1kappa), specifically recognizing CD25, and an attempt was made here to produce a single chain Fv fragment (scFv) from this mAb as an initial step to development of scFv-based therapeutics. cDNA fragments encoding for the variable regions of the light and heavy chains of the Ta60b mAb were thus isolated by polymerase chain reaction-mediated cloning, and, an expression vector constructed to express Ta60b scFv fused with the maltose binding protein (MBP) in the periplasm of Escherichia coli. The soluble form of MBP-Ta60b fused scFv could be extracted and affinity-purified with an amylose/agarose column, allowing its immunoreactivity to be analyzed by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), mixed hemadsorption assay, and fluorescence activated cell sorting. In addition, binding activity was studied by competitive ELISA and surface plasmon resonance. The results showed that Ta60b scFv obtained from periplasm retains good reactivity, although its KD value was 4-fold lower than that of the whole Ta60b antibody, suggesting possible clinical use for treatment of patients with CD25-expressing tumors and also for enhancing anti-tumor immunity.